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!The Liverpool & London & 
Globe Insurance Co. Ltd.

Tne World Auxiliary Insurance 
Corporation Ltd.

British Fire Offices
Property insured at Tariff Rates. Losses 

Liberally and Promptly Settled

Monuments - Headstones Good tility. The boys, too, must have 
their room, and it will be furnished j 
so that every book, every picture I 
and every decoration will suggest j 
manliness, courage and loyalty to ! 
truth and duty. Nor will I let my j 
duties, many though they be, keep 
me from discharging the greatest 
duty of all, which is to preserve that 
spirit of communion without which 
a home is but a .dwelling place, a 
mother but a walking-boss. Know- i 
ing as I do that the only real verities 
are those which are eternal I shall 
cultivate as the virtues of faith,

fairs I will not forget them. They 
are not young men and women, they 
are only boys and girls. They love 
company, they love activity, they 
love just a little luxury, they love to 
read stories of heroes and heroines, 
stories of adventure and discovery; 
yes, they love to dream at times be
cause Heaven lies about them in 
their infancy and the shades of the 
prison house have not quite closed 
about the growing boy. Because 1 
love my children I will study their 
needs, and my first care will be to 
supply them. I have it in my power
to make them happy, and useful and hope and love. Then they will be 
honorable and unselfish, if I but rich indeed in that treasure which is

not of earth, and which it is not in 
the power of man to steal or take 
away. And these things, I believe 

lions, in private and public, so order with my whole heart.
3. I will be a good neighbor. Here 

again I can subscribe my name. 1 
know what a good, pure, unselfish

only strong enough and steadfast ; 3- 1 resolve that in 1925 my life ( life may be in any community, and 1
-nr! f-iende will he secured shall mean to my fellows, my couii-, know also how great is the damning
£ pSWe will 7o..ow into Ure try and my God more than even rt power of a “woman with a serpent’s 

soul until it overflows through num- *ias meant in the past. tongue.
berless channels for the blessing oi 1 wil1 subscribe to this with all my who have trials and tribulations, 
mankind. Home will become heaven

ResolutionsIf you want a first-class Head stone or Monument, send to

Chislett’s Marble Works In that thoroughly healthy and at- 
j tractive play “The Man in the 

House,” these is expressed the sen
timent that any one in this world 
may have just what he wants, if he 
really wishes it with his whole heart.
Let a man set his heart on gold and 
he will get^it—get it until his pockets 

; his tills, his vaults are filled to over- 
powng. • The gift of the Golden 
Touch is not only for King Midas 
but for every one who day and night • w'sh - with my whole heart. And 
thinks and dreams and gloats ovei ! because example is so potent, I will

in my habits, my language, my ac-

STOCK and BB6T FIN I# KB© WORK. .
'I

latire Satisfaction Guaranteed f
pleases everyone. We are now Bwrifffqg

Spring Delivery.
arm! PHOTO® of eur own work sent everywher l-r<f£E•1

Write to if «

Ohisletl’s Marble Works his treasures.
But let the wish be for something \

else. Let it be for love and friend-1 my **fe that it will be for my cliil- 
ship, for the jo/s of home, and social | drcn both a model and an inspira- 
coramunion. then if the wish be tlon-

P. ©. Box 86ST. JOHN’S SUB-AGENT AT BAY ROBERTS.

Newfoundland Government Postal
Telegraphs and Gable Service

Bowring Bros. Ltd., St. John’s, Mid
AGENTS for NEWFOUNDLAND.

There are about me those

The peal secret of success 
consists in knowing when 
to take advantage of a 

good opportunity!

Covers the whole of Newfoundland with Telegraph and Tele-
phone Service.

Has Wireless connection with Shipping, via Cape Race, F®go 
end Labrador, via Battle Harbor.

Cives ysiek service to Canada and the United States, and all 
iO^ta ef reduced lew rates fornight messages. Direct service te 

it Britain at rates as lew as 6 cents a word.
Barrings ge te Newfoundland Revenue, and the buriui 

handled by officials sworn to secrecy.

heart. Then will be ushered in the those who are burdened with secret 
If year of Jubilee, for where there is sorrows. There is my opportunity.and the country-side a paradise.

only Wishes it! That is the 8ood desire, envy, strife and ill-feel- For me during the year every such
ing must pass away, the affairs ot opportunity is to be seized, so that 
the nation will be established in in the circle of my acquaintance life

a man
point. Everything comes to him who 
makes a strong, earnest resolve.

So with the coming in of the year 
it is well to set down our hopes and 
our aspirations. These will become 
for us ideals which we are bound to 
actualize if we but wish it with all 
our hearts.

righteousness, for all progress and may be lovelier, brighter and more 
peace are founded on willing service, ' completely filled with that enjoy- 
and above all the day will be hasten- ment which is possible only in an 
ed when the Kingdoms of this earth atmosphere of good-will and brother- 
shall become the Kingdoms of His ly kindness. Nor shall scandal taint 
Son; for in the millennium the disci ; my lips or be cherished in my 
pies will join the. Master in going, thoughts, 
about doing good. The true man 
finds his life in service. I know that
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DAVID STOTT,
Superintend#!! 

G. W. LeMESSURIBR 
Deputy Min. Posts & Telegraph

♦
THE FATHER’S RÉSOLU Viu.ÿ. ■o-

THE RESOLUTIONS OF YOUTH
if I wish it earnestly enough my soul 
may be aglow with the flame that is 
kindled by devotion to God and 
duty. But the wish must be from a 
full and earnest heart.

1. I resolve that in 1925, my wife 
shall have the easiest and happiest 
year of her life.

Yes, I agree to this resolution. 
When I spend twenty-five cents for

April it, U Why not avail of a good opportunity by purchasing 

“STAFFORD” quality products and be sure of selling every one 

of the* with the feeling that yon are standing behind a guaranteed 

article.

1. I am resolved to be pure in 
thought. I know that as one think- 
eth in his heart so is he. It was 
only St. Agnes who had a vision ot 
the Bridegroom, and only Sir Gala- 
had, the pure in heart, who saw the 
Holy Grail. It is promised to the 
pure in heart that they shall see 
God. So I will that during the yea: 
my % mind shall entertain all that is 
beautiful and true and righteous. 
My chiefest prayer is not for fame, 
for wealth, for luxury, but simply 
this: “God make me beautiful with
in.”

4 tobacco I will put aside an equal 1 0
j amount for her, my helpmate. When : THE MOTHER’S RESOLUTION 

I pay fifty dollars for hired help in 
harvest time I will arrange it that

,'|WC

I will be a good wife. I have 
she may have a little help in hei wished to be that all these years, but 
busy season. When I build a barn ( perhaps in spite of my wishes I have 
for the stock I will add a little com- ; failed in some slight way. I have 
fort to the room in which she spends not had from my husband the ap- 
her few quiet hours. When I take ( preciative words I yearned to hear, 
a trip to the convention or the fair, an<j j have grown despondent. My 
I will arrange it that she goes with ]jfe has become formal and cold, 
me, or that she has a holiday at gut ;n the- year that is to come, I 
some other. Surely she is worth will renew my efforts to do my full 
caring for. I made a promise with duty. I will remember that love is 
regard to her once. I will keep it in ( kindled oiily by love and that “a tart
1925 as I never kept it before. For: temper does not mellow with age; a
I really wish her to: be happy, andt shjkTp"tR#gtte is» the only edged tool
she will be happy indeed if I only j that is not dulled with constant use.”
wish it with my whole heart.

2. I resolve that in 1925 my child-, finder, to be a help rather than a
ren will mean more to me than mon- ^ hindrance, to be as frugal as neces-
ey or lands or stock.

Cheerfully I subscribe to this, 
recognize that a child’s greatness j pje<ige an(j 
consists not in what he has but in so ]jve with my chosen partner that
what he is. To this end I will sur- we shall be one in aim, one in hope
round my boys and girls with the an(j one jn the execution of our 
best of books; I will’ get for them

Osce you purchase any of the “STAFFORD” quality products

We stand behind every 

All are guaranteed to contain the 

very best Drugs obtainable. Practically all of the preparations are 

wrapped in wax paper and packed in dust proof cartons. We wil 

be only too glad to have you visit our WHOLESALE DEPART. 

MENT just to convince you of the above facts.

i

you will have no trouble in selling them, 

preparation we manufacture.■

►

2. I am resolved to be correct in 
speech. I know how precious is the 
gift of words. I know that evil 
communications corrupt good man
ners. I know what comes from idle 
words, from words of harshness, 
from biting sarcasm, from 
scorning. I can make room for none 
of these in my life. I know that 
there is nothing more vulgar than 
the coarse in speech, nothing more 
repellant than the smare, the clever, 
the showy. My speech must be 
musical, my words well chosen, my 
syllables w,fcll spdken. I shall set 
up as my ideal the poet’s dream— 
“Her voice was ever gentle, soft and 
low. How excellent a thing in wom
an.” I am determined that come 
what may I shall command respect 
because of my spoken utterance. It 
I fail it will not be because my words 
are ill-chosen, and my manners ot 
expression open to rebuke. I have

; wished it with my whole heart and 
because I have wished it, it will 
come to pass.

1 3. I am resolved to be right in
deed. “By their fruits ye shall know 
them.” I will that during the year 
I may be known for my acts of kind
ness and mercy. The little children

m

ROTHWELL & BOWm LIMITEDM n.*

DISTRIBUTORS.
O: CMÜALir BUTT, Harbor Grace, Broks*.

■OLD BY W. M. GREENLAND, COLEY’S POINT.
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Dr. F. Stafford Ss Son: To be a comfort rather than a fault-

NEWFOUNDLAND GOVERNMENT RAILWAY Wheleeale, Retail Ohemist* and Drugfitt
St. John’s, Newfoundland

1 sities demand and as generous as 
* ; circumstances permit, all this I can 

more. My resolve is to

Operating »

NOTICE
plans. Nor will I let my household 
cares prevent me from cultivating 
those graces of manner and those 
habits of speech and action which 
were my attractions in the days gone

the belt teacher the country can 
provide; I will give them a home and 
a schtrol that are fit dwelling places 
for those who are dearest to me. 
And in ordering my household af-

Train Service,
Coastal Steamers,

Dock Yard,
Express Service,

Travel and Ship Your Freight 
via Your Own Transportation

System.

To Owners and Masters of 
Britlsh;Ships

2. I will be a good mother. Surely 
it it no harm to make this good re 
solve. My children are my life. This j 
is why they are my anxiety and my ; 
pride. I must lose myself in them. 
During the year I will think of then 
comfort, their happinses and their 
lasting good. When I am furnishing 
the home I will think of them. Thé 
very associations in that room must 
breathe refinement, taste and gen-

The atteetieu of Owners ami Masters ef British Ships is sailed 
* the 7«th Beetles ef the “Merchant Shipping Aet, ISM.”

71,—(1) A Ship belemgiug te a British Subject shall helet the 
preper natieaal eelers—

(a) en a signal made te her by ene ef Bis Majesty’s ships, 
including say vessel under the command of an of!
Majesty’s navy er full pay, aud

(b) eu entering or leaving any fereiga port and 
(o) if of fifty tens grots tannage er upwards, es entering ot

leaving any British Port.
(3) If default is made en board any ship in aomplying with 

thie seaties the master ef the ship shall for eaeh offence be liabletc *■
a ins net exceeding ene hundred peunds.

At time ef war it is nseessary far every British Ship te ’ hoist 
the eelesrs and heave te if signalled by a British Warship; if « 
vessel heists ne eeleurs and runs away, it is liable te be fired epos.

H. W. LeMBSSUBIBR, 
Registrar of Shlppin

TME SUA*»ÎASi more
TfcbeetÀw». We wwart twe er t$ree 
fttmdvefl «eve M Mg 
Vîtdwhy. We 
if) die ®n*ted 
send ew afeeg

W ¥Ti voe help—ROW>
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Con» Continued on page 3.

Stall’s Books FARMING IMPLEMENTS-1
Rev. T. Albert Meure, D. D., 6ea*al 

Seeretary ef the Dept, of Seew.1 tarvasi 
aad Bvangelino of the Me*.

Newt#I ef Swede, who visited 
m Sept., 1917, in ceneeettea with the 
Seekd Congress, says: Rakes, Forks, Plows, Cultivat

ors.
Everything for the Garden and Farm.

A Full Line of Terry’s 
New Seeds.

BBE3

Grocer’s 
Headquarters!

We are Sole Agents for New
foundland for

ehampion Soap-British 
Manufacture

Rainbow Tea=55’s and 20\ 
Primrose Tea*55’s and 20\ 
Purity Baking Powder-i\

“Stall's Books on Avoided 
have been standard works ter weh e 
oeg time that it seems almost 
to say a word in tftok behalf. I beheve 
they have aeeompKsbed greet good, aad

’. atare written with cere aod Thousands.ot 
Clever Women

time with 
er the medeet dhsusaian ef those
*e tt

te !
wdiguetu. They are safe boobs for general

■„ espseln% if from the narleat 
boobs there is proper selection for Ae 
youth er adult, man or woman, as the ; 
ease may be.” 1 !

I

‘What a Yeung Man Ought te Know’ 
by Br. Stall, 269 pages, sloth hindleg, 
race, postpaid............................ |lB Are giving their families 

the delight of eating 
bread made fromMAIL ORDERSa Young* Woman Ought to 

Drake, 272 
bàadhtg. Pries, postpaid..

“What
Show,” by Dr. fitaiU, 364 pages, cloth 
binding. Pi hi. postpaid

iw'.

$1M
i

Young Husband Ought to

specially attended to with 
promptness and despatch.

: Bo wring Brothers, Limited,
St. John’s. Nfld.

i mm$L*i

•What a Young Wife Ought to Know,” 
by Dr. Bi

i-
1 Drake, 393 pages, cloth

Sias iPrice, postpaid.

Halves, Quarters, and 8 oz. ■wet Postpaid, to any address on
t

.occtpt of priee.
Pri cheerfully furnished on Request.

THE eVAEDIAN OKFLCEGEORGE NEAL Limited W. A. Munn, Wbeleeele Agent *l
BAY
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